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SURVEY:  CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS
Sue Shew, one of the flrst student m®mb®rs on the Vlc®ichanc®llor's Advlsory Committoo for the Handicapped, is

suporvlslng a survey of handlca-pp®d students.

The committee has already made changes to buildings
and amenities to make life easier for the disabled and it
is now conducting the survey to find out what else might
be needed.

Students   were   asked   on   their   enrolment   forms
whether they had any disabilities and if they would be
willing to take part in the survey.

Now Sue is waiting for names to be passed on to her
so she can begin the interviewing part of the program.

"We  want  to   encourage  disabled   students  to  be

responsible for helping to improve their own future at
Monash," she says.

"We've got the support of the Faculty of Education,

the  Registrar's  department  and  the  Monash  Disabled
Students Union, but the success of the survey depends
on getting enough volunteers."

Sue can be contacted at the faculty of Education on
ext.  2812.

MONASH MOOTERS TRIUMPH
A group  of mooters  from the  Monash  Law  School

will  represent  Australia  this  year  at  the  prestigious
international   Jessup   Mooting   Competition   in   New
York.

In Canberra last month, the group, coached by senior
lecturer in Law, Mr Harry Reicher, won the Australian
division of the competition after coming second in the
event for the two preceding years.

Its   members   are   Andrew   Hamlyn-Harris,    John
Harrett,  Kate  Schneeberger,  Jonothan  Slonim,  Alan
Swanwick. Carmel Bianchi and Jennifer Lalor, most of
whom were in the Monash group of mooters which won
the inaugural Victorian Championship last year.

HIT COMEDY AT THE ALEX
"Down an Alley Filled With Cats",  a new comedy-

thriller  by  Australian  playwright  Warwick  Moss,  will
begin a three-week season at the Alexander Theatre on
March  15.

Directed  by  Don  Mackay,  the  play-winner  of  a
NSW Premier's Award for Best New Play of the Year
for  1983-stars two  of Australia's best known actors,
Peter Adams and Paul Karo.

"Down  an  Alley"  will  be  performed  at  8  nightly.

Tuesday   to    Saturday.    with   2   p.in.    matinees   on
Saturdays. Admission is S15.90 for adults and $9.90 for
students,  pensioners.  Group concessions are available.

UNIVERSITY ENGINEER TO RETIRE
The University Engineer, Kevin Grace, will retire on

Friday,  March  15.
Kevin  took  up  his  appointment  on  March  15,  1966

and ever since has taken the major responsibility for the
development    of   the   ,University's    grounds,    roads,
carparks and services.

He  will  be  farewelled  in  the  East  Meeting  Room,
University Offices, at 4 p.in. on Friday. Anyone wishing
to  contribute  to  a  farewell  gift  should  contact  Mrs
Averil  Jackson,  Room  G05,  University  Offices  (ext.
3048).

RSI SEMINAR
The   Monash   University   RSI   Support   Group   is

planning  a  series  of lunchtime  seminars  to  discuss  the
medical  and  rehabilitative  aspects  of repetition  strain
injury.

The first will be held in R4 at I.05 p.in. on Thursday,
March  21,  when  Dr  W.  E.  Stone,  of  the  Vocational
Rehabilitation  Service,  will  be  the  guest  speaker.  The
meeting   is   sponsored   by  the   Monash   RSI   Support
Group,    the    Monash    University    General    Staff
Association,  SAMU,  and  the  Association  of Women
Employees of Monash University.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY LUNCHEON
The  Monash  Women's   Society  will  hold  its   1985

annual  luncheon  in  the  Vice-Chancellor's  garden  at
12.30 p.in.  on Tuesday,  March  19.  All staff members,
with spouses,  visitors and newcomers to the University
are cordially invited.

For    further    information,    contact    Mrs    Daphne
Laurenson  (598  4237),  or  Mrs  Margaret  Coates  (ext.
3919).

CONTEMPORARY ART IN THE GALLERY
"Northern    Lights''-European   and   American

Contemporary    Art    from    a    Melbourne    Private
Collection   is   currently   on   display   in   the   Monash
University  Gallery.   It  is  presented  by  Grazia  Gunn,
Curator  of  Contemporary  Art,   Australian  National
Gallery,   and   former   curator   of   the   Monash   art
collection.

The   exhibition   will   be   open   10   a.in.   to   5   p.in.
weekdays until April  12.



GRADUATES' ANNUAL DINNER
Monash  Graduates'   Association  will  hold  its  inaugural

Annual  Dinner  in  the  Monash  University  Club  on  Friday,
March   29.   Accommodation   is   limited   and   attendance   is
restricted   to    members    of   MGA,    but    applications    for
membership   (and   admittance   t.o   the   dinner)   can   still   be
arranged by contacting  Mrs  Georgia  Tsioukis at the inquiry
desk, University Offices (ext. 2002), before Friday, March 15.

ALCOHOL, DRUGS STUDIES
The 1985 Autumn School of Studies on Alcohol and Drugs

will  be  held  at  St  Vincent's  Hospital  over  three  days,  May
29-31.  The  main  theme  of the  School  will  be  "The  natural
history of alcoholism and drug abuse".

Further information may be obtained from the Director, Dr
J.  N.  Santamaria,  Department  of Community  Medicine,  St
Vincent's Hospital, Fitzroy 3065 (phone 418 2627).

BLAKE EXHIBITION IN LIBRARY
"William Blake and his Contemporaries"  is the title of an

exhibition  to  go  on  display  on  the  first  floor  of  the  Main
Library   from   Friday   March    15   until   May   6.    Further
information:  ext. 2689.

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE PRIZE
The  Liliane  Gay-Alliance  Francaise  Prize  for  students  of

French at Monash was presented last week to two  1984 first
year students,  Rosalyn Gay Frecker and Christopher Sexton.
Among  the  guests  at  the  presentation  was  Dr  8.   Milluy,
Director of Courses at the Alliance Francaise.

STUDENTS FOR PROFESSORIAL BOARI)
Nominations   have  been   called   for   the  election   of  two

undergraduate or diploma students and two graduate students
to the Professorial Board.

In   both   cases,   nominations   must   be   lodged   with   the
Returning Officer, Mr J.  D. Butchart, no later than noon on
Wednesday,  March  27.  If there  are  more  nominations  than
vacancies in either election a ballot will be held on Friday, May
10.

The  successful  candidates  will  hold  office  from  May  15,
1985   to   May   14,    1986.   Nomination   forms   and   further
information may be obtained from the Returning Officer.

A LOOK AT THE ETHIOPIANS
"Origins,   Innovations,   Migrations:   Ethiopian   Hominids

and their Environment" is the title of a seminar to be given by
Professor Martin Williams in the department of Geography at
I  p.in.  on  Wednesday,  March  13.  For  further  information,
contact ext. 2929.

YOGA CLASSES ON CAMPUS
The   Monash  Yoga  Society  is   again   offering  beginners'

classes in Classical Yoga for men and women, both staff and
students,  with  qualified  teachers  from  the  Yoga  Education
Centre,   East   St   Kilda.   Classes   begin   on   March   18,   and
inquiries and enrolments are being taken at the Yoga Table in
the   Union   Foyer   or   at   the   Yoga   Rooms   in   the   Union
Basement,  ext.  3093.

STAFF ACCOMMODATION IN HALLS
The Halls of Residence has a fully-furnished double flat and

a fully-furnished three-bedroom house available for rental to
members of staff or visitors to University departments.

Also available are two rooms with en suite facilities suitable
for single occupancy.

Details  of current  rates  and  conditions  may  be  obtained
from the Halls Admissions Officer,  ext.  29cO-2907.

SUBDEAN BACK ON DECK
John Fyfield has returned from an Outside Studies Program and

has resumed  duty as  Subdean of the Faculty of Education.  His
office is now Room GO9, Education building, phone ext. 2827.

QEII FELLOWSHIP
The Minister for Science has announced the names of five scientists

who have accepted Queen Elizabeth 11 Postdoctoral Fellowships in the
physical and biological sciences. Among them is Dr lan Cooke, who
will take up his Fellowship in the Monash Centre  for Early Human
Development, studying developmehtal biology.

OPPORTUNITIES IN CALIFORNIA
Mona§h students are invited to apply for a year's free study at the

University of California from January or March,  1986.
Five places  are available  for Monash students under an exchange

agreement  negotiated  between  Monash  University  Council  and  the
Regents of the University of California. The scheme does not provide
admission to Californian professional schools such as law, medicine
and  business  administration,  and  there  are  overcrowding  problems
with certain other disciplines.

Students   will   be   responsible   for   their   own   travel,   living   and
incidental  expenses,  estimated  at  between  SUS5250-6570  for  nine
months,  excluding air fares.

Inquiries should be directed to the Academic Services Officer, Mrs
Joan Dawson,  on ext.  3011.  Applications close on April 24,1985.

CHINA EXCHANGE AGREEMENT
Staff  and  students  at  the  four  Victorian  universities  have  the

opportunity to work or study in China under an exchange agreement
entered into by the Victorian Vice-Chancellors'  Committee (VVCC)
and Nanjing University in the Pcoples Republic of China.

The  scheme  enables  visitors  to  spend  periods  ranging  from  three
months  to  two  years  at  Nanjing.  Accommodation  is  provided  by
Nanjing University but fares and other expenses are the responsibility
of the successful applicants.

The  VVCC  is  now  inviting  applications  from  staff and  students
interested   in   taking   part  in  the  scheme   in   1986  and   1987.   Full
information can be obtained from the Academic Services Officer, Mrs
Joan  Dawson,  on  ext.  3011.  Applications  close  on  September  30,
1985.

MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS
The  Australian  Institute  of  Medlca]  Lal)oratory  Scientists  offers

scholarships open to graduates for research (full-time or part-tine) in
the field of Medical Laboratory science, including administration and
data  processing.  The  award  is  made  to  cover  living  or  educational
expenses.  Existing  funding will not prejudice applicant.  Tenable for
one year in the first instance.

Also   available   is   the  AIMLS   Undergraduate   Award   open   to
undergraduates  majoring  in  areas  relevant  to  medical  laboratory
practice.  Review article of not more than 40cO words.  Prize of $500
and certificate to winner.

Further information  from the  Graduate Scholarships Officer,  Mr
C.  T.  Vernon.

POSITIONS VACANT
New positions available,  not previously listed in Sound:

COMPTROLLER
Staff Branch-Clerk 2

EDUCATION
Research Assistant

LIBRARY
Data Processing Operator Grade 3 (half-time);  Clerk 3/4

MEDICINE
Biochemistry-Research  Assistant;  Medicine  (Alfred)-Research
Assistant;  Pathology & Immunology-Technical Officer 8

REGISTRAR
University    Counselling    Service-Student    Counsellors-A.O.5
(two positions-half time)

SCIENCE
Computer Science-Secretary

UNION
Sports & Recreation-Junior Clerk

Copies of relevant advertisements can be sighted on application to
Room  101,  First Floor,  University Offices Annexe.

Telephone inquiries about academic positions should be directed to
extension 4047,  clerical positions  to 4038,  and technical positions to
4055.

All applications must carry a job reference number obtainable from
Staff Branch.
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